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SPECIAL MEETING 
CITY COURCIL MINUTES 

Friday, August 28, 1970 
City CouDcil Chambers 

I The special ... tin! vas called to order by Mayor Johnston at 7:00 P.M. Mr. 
"]'3tad led the flag salute. All members were present OD roll call. except Dr. HermaoD. 

Verbatim TranscriDt 

.1 .',')r Johnston: In opening the ueetiDS I Dlight read the last paragraph of the Notice 
to the Counc11~ whicb reeds 88 follows: 'trhe purpose of this request 
18 because of three inconsistent decisions by three separate judges 
of the local Superior Court, which are now being appealed, and which 
cast. serious cloud upon the government of the City. We therefore 
request that a special meeting of the City Council be held on Priday 
August 28. 1970 at 1:00 P.M. in tbe City Couacil Cbamben on the 

!:. Cvi tallicb: 

-

:Jret floor of the County-City Building, TacOal8. VasbiagtoD to consider 
80118 problema which lligbt ari8e if any of the decisions are reversed 
or if fift __ en of the City Council are recalled." 

This .pectal _ettn8 is called by Council1-101l8n Banfield, Deputy Mayor 
Cvitaalcb. and Councilman O'Leary. I should ask you jointly •••••• 
it i8 rq uncIerstaDdios that Special Meetings have to be deflDe'd 
.peciflcally. and perhaps you could define. little .ore specifically. 
Deput,. the purpose of the meetina. I don't disagree witb the _e1ing 
but 1 think we are entitled to have a 11t~le .ore specific definition 
of our purpose wo that we will know when ve have concluded our meetlng. 

Mr. ""yor. first of all. on bebalf of the other mellbera I would like 
to. say .8 appreciate •.•. and for those .embers who 8et aside their 
own per80nal problellS this evening on a Friday night to COM dowa •••• 
we sincerely appreciate it. And secondly, that this complies witb 
Sec. 2.18 of the Charter in terms of conformity. And specifically 
that the last paratraph indicates that there is a serious proble_ 
regarding the leplity of the functioning of the City of TacOtll8. Aad 
we, as three of the five members who are beibS recalled by petition, 
and perhaps on the primary ballot, a're ccmcernee to' the extent that 
because of the inconsistencies rendered· by three different 1udRes 1~ 
the Superior Court, we're gravely concemecl whit": tnD.pirec.. tn. 
the event that perhaps all five of the couQcilaea vere recalled. in 
the event some o~ these cases that are being appealed, are reverled. 

And tbirdly. and very i-.portantly, what happens 1f for eumple 1f OIle 

of thu. five is recalled, or two membera of the five are recalled, 
wbea all five of us are charged with the sa_ al1egati01l. It rai ••• 
some serious. substantial legal questlona.about the pres.at aDd future 
action of the City CouncLI -- whether it be comoosed of five replace· 
aents for us or perbsps two being recalled, or what. We are really 
8incerely interested and endeavoring to determine what the conditioDs 
would be In the City. And that's primarily the reason wh, we got 
together bere toDisbt. w. felt that the total council Should address 
the ... lvee to this proble. because it 1s a problea that _ffects eacb 
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and every me.ber of this Council, not only those beiDS subjected to 
recall. 

Befo~e we start tbie meeting 1 would like to 8tate that 1 did not 
receive tbe legally-required 12 hours notice of this .eeting. I didn't 
know until tbe middle of the morning when the City Clerk'. office 
called me, and I donlt begin to sit here tonight and listeD to another 
tirade, and eleeution sed evading, etc. If you can conduct tbie meetiD8, 
and stick to the point ~itbout getting into personalities, aDd that 
sort of thins. I will stick around. Otherwise -----

Mr. Finnigan, : did not receive 12 hours notice for the paJa.a party 
either. Ar.d I C8!:!e for t~is ::eeting =:r:d I bsvc not received 12 hourI 
notice for it either. 

(Addressing the audieaee.) 

1 know you are DOt foad of .ry rell8rka about your eonduet, bet I -
thi8 Is a special .eeting of the City "Council of Tacoma relative to 
a ftl'J serious _tter, and 1 will not tolerate applauses or allY etIO

tioaal r38ction. I aometi.es feel you don't recognize the .eriou.ness 
of this atter. and we do, up here. If you ~Oll't bave respect for 
your city govenment. as you would suggest you do, by your attendance, 
at these special .etiDgS regardles8 of the hour they are called, 
tben please respect that by proper conduet. Thie is a seat of govern
meat, and the least you caD do i8 be respectful to it. 

Mr ~ O' Leary, please ----

~':l". O'L!8ry: . 1 would like to get down to businGss as 8000 a8 pos8ible to keep this 
a8 sbort 8S possible. if 1 .tght. 

"~{oyor JObDstoll: Good point. But 1 would like to aslt Hr. Chapin, who i8 representing the 
lelsl departaeDt this evening, if it's at all proper for the Council to 
be discussia8 this .stter that is DOW in litisation. 1 pereo.ll,. 
wonder about the discussion at public meetiol on • _tter that is beiDS 
litigated. Could you live ae your pOint of view OD that? 

>:. Chapill: Mayor. and .embers of the Council, I think that _at of 700 are aware 
that Mr. Hamilton i8 in the process of prepariDg a Writ of Certiorari 
to tbe Supreme Court to review the decision of Mr. Worswick. and of 
course the deciSion of Judge Cochran, whicb were incorporated into that 
file. So, .any of the points suggested by the Call here are eertainly 
pertinent to that discussion. 1 certainly wouldn't like to make any 
comment on tbis matter, aud whether tbe Council chooses to do so, I 
suspect 18 their own business. 

"' - O'Leary: With that in mind. I tbink I cen apeak for IIYself. and I thiuk I have 
the assurance of those who are speaking with me. It viii oal, touch 
on these subjects iDSofar 8S wbat W88 in the paper. wbicb ia public 
knowledge. There are several questions that have arisen frOID tbie 
problem. and it is golDS to be a real problea for the City if there 
is a cloud on this election. 

-

Now, I would ask the questlou in order, to get an .us .. ~ fr_ Hr. 
CbapiD, aud build up to wbac we are here for: And 11U1Iber eme, did 
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.Judge Cochran 1ft fact decide that the Clf:y Council is tbe proper 
authority to fix the date of the recall election? 

I H~. ellapt,,: AS-I!!. I ~Guldn t t particularly like to coar.ent. Mr. Mayor and members 
of the Council. I have read Ju~se Cochren's decision and 1 have 

, 1". O· Leary: 

also reviewed the pleadlnea that led to the decision. The issue which 
•• s presented to the judge was bE8ieally: "Should the Council be 
required to set the election between tbof;e prescribed dates?" 

Did he then direct the council to set the dates of election between 
September 11 and September 21st? 

:".:.:'or JolmBtoo: May I iDterrupt7 It occurred to me th.:lt the appeal to the State 
Supre.e Court by the City of Tacoma is baaed. OD that one question. 
vhieb i8 one of the questlOt\S being rai3ed. isn't this-

:<r. Chapin: 

,)'Leary: 

Chapin: 

O'Lea~: 

Mr. O'Leary, that is correct. One of thel8sues is tbe propriety of 
that ruling, and 1 really don't think it i8 appropriate for r- to 
_Ice COa.!ots to answer these ques tions. I •• 8ure you have read 
Judge Cochran's dee181OD, as I have, 80 1 woald be pretty IllUCh re
peatl. what you already bCN. 

Anyway it i. Dub.lic knowledge, 3ad I ~001 t think we are vlolatlDg 
or threatenin: nytbiD8 that 18 in litigation by giv11l8 these 
a118Vers out --- wbicb ~ild8 up to a very important question. I 
would like this to be OD record; aDd 1 imagine you viiI have the 
8ame comment OD "Did Judge Worswick decide the date of tbe election 
18 to be set by the COUllty Audi tor?" 

Well, Hr. O'Leary. It 18 clear thee that vas hie deci8ion. That it 
was proper for the Count)' Auditor ----- to set the specific date. 

Thea in your opiDiOD. a8 our attorney, one of the _In que8 tioDS : 
Are'~be8e deciaions consistent! 

~~-!~'or JObll8~OD2 1 will rule that questiOD out of order because that ia • _tter fr 
before the State Su,relle Court t Mr. O'Leary. 

_'L::" Chapln: 

CviUJlllch: 

I would only coaamt -. that is one of the i8sues beillS raised to the 
Suprae Court. ~nd further !:h~n that, I would not like to go-

Vell. cerbJinl! none of 118 are attorneys. bat we. flv. are involved 
in tb18 quit. deeply eM I ~biDk that we should bna the courtesy of 
the Chair to 8.k the questions we :1i8h without in~enuptioD. Row I 
don' t pa .. tlc~larl, care to • jt up here aDd have you reader 8a op1n101l 
or a ruling that Is tnC0D818t:ell~ with what ua transpired in the past. 
Ve start first with matters that are peDdiDS lit18ati01l, aed I bow 
80 .. of the .. bers of the CounCil, 88 a matter of policy, that don't 
discuss thea. The wry fact of ttwl _tter i8 tbat two weeks 880 there 
vas peating litisation in the Superior Court, aad the Plaaaill8 eo .. 
maslOG discussed it, and the Council discussed it. But I think tbat 
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Mr. O'Leary's questions are very basic to the over-all problem tie 
are confronted with. It !tsted in that letter that three separate 
superior courts judges have rendered three inconsistent opinions. 
And 1 think that his questions are very valid. Now if the City 
Attorney does not choose to answer J I think that is certBinly his 
prerogative, but I think Hr. O'Leary should have the benefit of your 
courtesy and the dignity (·f the Chair in letting him proceed uninter-
rupted. 

<:or Johnston:' Hr. Cv1tanlch, that requires me to rule as the Mayor of this City 
that any discussion of a r!2tter in the courts is completely out of 
order, and I do so rule it. 

Cvit8nicb: VeIl, Hr. Mayor. 1 challer.ge the rutins of the Chair. 

)'Leary: I second the .otion. 

~'C:C Johnston: Awl '.y.'vote is to deny the decisloll of tb~ Chair, and s'no'vote is 
to eonftm the decision of the Chair. 

. , '3 • Ursich: Mrs. Banfield: Aye 
'\~'~'-lty Clerk) Mr. Critanich: Aye 

Hr. Dean: Aye 
Mr. Finnigan: No 
Dr. Herrmann: Absent 
Mr. Jarst8d: No 
Mr. C'Leary: Aye 
Mr. Zatltovieh: Aye 
Mayor Johnston: No 

. Y0i-- Joimaton: The motion carries S to 3. Y.r. Jars tad ••••• 

:.'. Jarstad: We were elected as 8 legislative body. tIe have delved greatly into 
being aD adad.n!stratlve body, and it seeas to me in the area of this 
thing we are getting into the area of 8 judicial body. I think that 
i8 what the City Attorney 1s objecting to -- we are trying to estab
lish ourselves up here now -- the. kind of opiDi'oas you are Bsking for. 
8S 1f we were judges. And I rather think thi8 18 not the trend of 
what this meeting ~a8 gt'ing to be about. 1 thou!bt we were going to 
aslt information about what ~ere our alternatives if certain things 
happened. And DOW we're asking for pre-judRDJeDt froa our legal ad-
vi for. . 

CvitaDlch: I am sure if Mr. O'Leary h~d the opportunity to proceed un1nter~~pted, 
be would eventually get to the point of the meeting. But 1 don't think 
this is a bit different, K:. Jsrstad, from you inquiring of the legal 
department back in June or July what actually would happen to the City 
of Tacoma in the event fiv!~ members of the Council were recalled.. It's 
not a hit different, only that .~ are doing it at a public meeting, 
out 10 front, rather than going back there ...... . 

':ayor Jolmatoa: Vell, ~b. Chair ba8 been overruled to make tbis _ttel' improper ... 
Proceed, Mr.. O· Leary. 

-
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Thank you. I would like ':0 keep this as Hr. Finnigan suggested, 
wlthout getting into a lo~ of bickering, and get it over and done with, 
with these questions out uhere people C2n view them. And I lfould 
appreciate it if we could go through un1nte~lpted so we can have 
consistence to the meeting, rather th2D argument between each question. 
Because one question leadn to 3nother. 

I would like to know, and I think Mr. Chepln bas already answered 
this, what the status of Judge Worswick's decision at the Supreme 
Court is. It is ~C!lig 10. You said that Mr. HamIlton,is, in fact, 
issuiog 8 vrit • 

Yes J that is correct. He is intending to file It with the SupreUJe 
Court on Monday. Mr. McCormick advises me that hopefully it will be 
beard on Thursday of next week~ as 8n eJr~rgeDcy matter. 

NOlI, we as a legislative body cannot live in hopes, and tie cannot put 
our trust in the Lord that this will be satisfied the same way 88 He 
does on leaky roofs -- thet be will stop it fro. raining. There is 
a possibility that these judges viiI see fit -- in view of the fact 
there bas been conflicting and inconsistent decisiODS banded down -
that they l118y take so_ time to study this, and if tbey- do we are 
interested in what the situation will be in the City government. If 
the electlOil is held on September IS, and If after the September IS 
the Supreme Court decides that Judge Cochran wa8 right and Judge 
Wonwf.ck vas wrong -- what I ant getting ~t is Judge Cochran ordered 
us to set 8 date. We set the date of Sept8lilber 16. If ia fact there 
is DO election on September 16. wi 11 this put a cloud on the Septell-
... - - ~. . 

be~ 15th election? What if our bonds fail; what 1f City government . 
pay to the workers ••••• ; what if replacing department he~ds ••. aad all 
of our city business ••••• ; uould it be operating under 8 cloud? 
That's the first part of the question. 

That'. a IODS question, b~t if I u~erst~nd you correctly.-I think 
the poiDt you are making is the primary reason our office feels it is 
necessary to take these deciSions to the Supreae Court -- to remove 
any question of such a cloud, a8 you are referriog to. The court, 
I might say J bas the right of hearing this writ or Dot. In the event 
they refuse to hear it. then the decision of Judge Vorswick would staod. 
If they do hear it. and they do not reach a decision before that; I aa 
aware of at least one case where the court said "We will consider 
this matter and in the event the decision is not rendered before tbe 
election, the eleetion will be held and the ballots net canvassed -
thst i8. counted uotil after oUr decision ia reached." 1 aID only 
speculating, really, because I thiDlt tbat i8 'tJhat the question calls 
for. 

Another part of the question: bas your office -- thi8 i8 probably 
in Mr. Hamilton's territory. but -- has your offiee contemplated 
asking for a stay of the election until these questions ba~ bee~ 
answered -- the various legal questions, not only this one, but others 
about 8 pos8ible cloud on the election? 

~ . . 
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Mr. O'Leary, in answer to that, 1 am not ~are of any au b action 
pending at this point. The recall statute itself provides that 
such Qatters are emergent, and the Supreme Court should be able to 
bear at least the issue that we are raiSing, if they choose to, 
before tha t ·time. 

Then if it c~uld b~ -- not if it would be -- but if it could be 
possible ••••• I have been approached on diffel~nt sides of this 
election, by different people, on Qiff~rent iteL~ of the ballot ••••• 
if there wert! a cloud on the September 1.5 electioD in Tacoma i aoo 
Taco~ being the seat of P1er~e ~~ty a~d he'~ng a ~ja=ity cf the 
voters in it, would it in fact jeopardi~e any of the elections for 
State senator or United States senator. 

Ro. Those elections are all independent of our city elections; 
they are set by state statute, and I don't think there is any 
question they are going to be in accordance with those state statutes. 
This is 8 federal. 

li there was a reversal of this deciSion, they would only rule out 
that part of the ballot and not tbe total ballot. 

Ob yes. 1 am sure that is true. As Hr. McCormick reminds me, this 
i8 • Speeial Election, the other one is e state-pro~ded primary, 
A statutory primary. 

Are. there any additional questions by ebe Council. 

I would like to know bow you nrt'lnose nnfi1.1tntt the vaeat!cies if 
all five of us are recalled. 

I dOll't know who request~d it. I do know that under consideration. 
in our office. is a request for an opinion. Mr. Cross Is currently 
doins the research on th~t. 1 think it substantially completed, 
8S 8 matter of fact, on that very question. Our charter is not CON
pletely clear on· that point. Probably that is an understatement. 

Would it not be a IDS tter of fact the t lie would not have a city 
government in order to operate with only four members of the council 
present? 

I am not able to arrive at any particular concluaioD.OD that· point. 

I think this is 8 deciSion that should be m8de before election ccmes up. 
If we should be wiped out of office~ we don't have any city government. 
Do you not think this is true? These questions should be answered 
before election. 

Well, I think that is on~ of' the reasons for the request for the opinion, 
aDd hopefully it telill be relessed the first of the w.ek~ Certainly 
the research in the ares of such thing -- but there always seems to be 
come alternative. 

Well, actually, there is no law .•...••• 

!here ia ilone provided ill' our Charter, I eu.pact unless you could 

~ ~ 
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arrive at one interpretation. And I think that will be more clearly 
pointed out 8S Mr. Cross t s opinion is rc!leased. 

The thing that bothers me, really, is the fact that 1 figure in my 
own mind that this is pretty unconstitutional. It was my opinion 
in the United States of A~eric8 you are innocent until proven guilty. 
Thet's rather 8m£zing -- it seems as though we are guilty until we 
can prove innocence. And we have been denied to even go to court to 
prove that we are innocen~. So I think there is something radically 
wrong somewhere ~long ~he line, end it 170uld seem to me that the 
pe~ple are acting as 8 jury when they don't know that we are charged 
with things that are a fa:tor. Is therp. no way that we have any de
fense for justice at all . 

. "2yvr Johnston: I am just a member of the Council, 88 Mr. Cvitanich reminds of fre
quently up here. I wish you would run that by _ agaift, Mrs. Ban
field. because I IOBt you somepl~ce. I seem to think that in this 
great big society that you speak of frequently. the people make the 
decision. You sre suggesting here that the people Ebould not make 
the decision? 

·~::S. Banfield: No, you are putting words in my lQOutb, lir. Mayor. 

":JY.Jr Jolmston: I misunderstand you. and I am JUBt asking you to repeat what you said 
80 I understand. 

'-::-5. Banfield: VeIl, I think you dlisunderstood entirely. I a. saying we are being 
judged by a jury of people that do Dot understand the facts behind 
the recall, and to me this is unconstitutional, because we are in 
effect being charged with falsehoods,. that we have Dot been able to 
defend in court on our OWil -- to 3veJ1 say whether we are guilty of 
same, or not. Are you listening? 

~:jyor Joluaston: 

··~rs. Banfield: 

: ;,lyor Johnston: 

'L:s. Cvitanieh: 

.~~y0r Johnston; 

'::--. Cvit8Dicb: 

r::. Cvi tanich: 

I think so -- you are saying the people do not have the privilege of 
making a judgment in this instance. 

N~, I didn't say that. 

Then 8ay it again -- it's a little cloudy. 

Mr. Mayor, I think what Mrs. Banfield is saying i8 quite clear ---

No~ let Mrs. Banfield aDswer the question. 

Could I have the floor, Mr. Mayor. 

I will deny the floor if you are going to answer a question I asked 
Mrs. Banfield. 

It's very easy to berate and rlducule 8 woman -- a man bas that 
certain edge; but I think the fact of the matter Is ---

Come on, Mr. Cntanich. I aaked her a simple questioD; and Mrs. 
Banfield i8 an intelligent member of this council, aod the question 

. -
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was Simple, and she's entitled, I think, to give me an answer. 

Do I have the floor, Mr. !-!.ayor? 

:'01" Johnston: 

-:vi tanicb: 

_-':,fO: Johnston: 

J'Leary: 

You do, providing you don't SD£wer Mrs. Banfield's questions, 
Mr. Cvitanich. 

Mr. Mayor, I would like to remind you again that your dignity is 
showing again, as it has repeatedly since you have been in office. 
And 1 would only say ---

1 would suggest you are out of order, Mr. Cvitanich. MY dignity has 
nothing to do with the questions before us. 

1 will challenge the ruling, Mr. Hayor. 

I have the floor. I will continue uninterrupted if 1 may, please. 
But certainly the point that Mrs. Banfield raised is very clear. 
1 don't think it is proper to bring it up here; thiS i. something 
her attorney can discuss in court from her own particular point of 
view. But 1 think that endeavoring to badger and to antagonize 
people is not the solution to the end of this meeting. 

::2yor Jobuton: Hr. Cvieanieh) I 8m not badgering anyone. 1 just did not unders tand 
Mrs. Banfield's question~ or point. and a8 a member of this Council 
1 think I am entitled to ask Mrs. Banfield precisely what sbe was 
saying. And that's one point I gathered she was saying -- she did. not 
want the people of this community to psss Judgment. And.l 8. sure I 
go: that wi:ong, but I would like to make it a little clearer • 

. -:rs. Banfield: Hr. Mayor, I d1.d not eey th:!t ::t nIl. I would be delighted to heve 
the people vote --- that i8 beSide the point. The point of the matter 
is that we have not been able to come to any defense on our point 

'.:.:yor Johnston: 

~·;!"S. BaDfield: 

O'Leary: 

of view. why the recall was started, or enrthing of this sort, prior 
to the time that the people are allcwed to vote. They have only gotten 
one side of the picture at the present time; besides what the recall com
mittee has given them. Does that make sease DOW? 

I interpret that as your poin~ of view. Yes, thank you. 

NOlf~ I think where we have inconsistency in the courts, 8S tfe have had:, 
it certainly proves a point, Mr. M8yor. Now, I still would like to 
know how the vacancies will be filled in ease all five of us are re- . 
called. ThiS, I think should be answered prior to any election. 

Mr. Cvitanich and myself are the ones that requested .a legal opinioD; 
we discussed this some time ago. We reiterated the request a week or 
two 8g0. we have rcii:erated it several times. When we talked to !'!1.'. 
Hamilton today he told us he would not be able to attend the meeting, 
We asked explicitly if the opinion had been made and if it was 
forthcoming, Bod he told uS at that time tbat it would be forth
coming the first of the week end we asked if we could have a 
synopsis or a preview, 1f you will, of what 18 1n It. And 1 think~ 
Dot bis exact words, but his ideas or legal opinioD 18 that it is 
completely up in the air, that -there is a vacumn 1D the laws con-
cemiDI th_. 

\ . . - .. 
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And the question is very valid: what, io fact, will happen to the 
city government if five pee-pIe ere recalled and leave 8 minority 
of fou:: t1ho have on17 th~ ~Ot:er to convene and vote for adjOUi:lliiIbDt 
to a later date? 

One of the major questions we are here for toni~htl8nd I think we 
will have to a~k our legal department is if in fact less than five 
are recalled, tut Q~e or more, a~d ¥e are chsrgp.d with the same 
identical charges --- there will probably be some further lawsuits 
and litigation which will further cloud this election. And while 
this election is under a c~oud, where does the city government and 
the City of Tacoma stand a~ far as legality of operation, issui~~ 
bonda, and wbat not? 

i(,/ 

Mr. Mayor and Mr. O'Leary, and I!!embers of the Council. certainly your 
point is well taken. The period between Y4hen the council may have 
been recalled, pursuant to an election, and the naming of successors 
in the event that occurs, of cocrse, and the validity of those things 
are sooething tne courts are going to have to deter.ine. We acknow
ledge that. Secondly, insofar as the opinion is concemed that you 
are referring to, our City Charter is unclear on this point, and pro
vides that the vacancy shall be filled with the --- by the remaining 
members of the counCil, and secondly proVides that no trans8cti01ls by 
the City COUDcil .y be made, other than a continuance, with les8 
thaD a quom. of five members. So unless you read those ~o provisions 
independently of each other. there is a vacuum bere. 1 do not feel 
again this is not ••••• but I do not feel this proble. is in8urmountable. 
I .. sure that there 1s an ttl tilMte answer -- a tlUlIber of possible 
alternatives. Those alternJtives will have to be examined alld then 
8tand the test of a judicial bearing ill order for US to be 8f1SUrea that 
that we do have a legal bod7 functioning as the legislature of the 
Ci ty of Tacoma. 

Thank you, Mr. Chapin. But we have heard for the last two months --
those of us who have a.ked for this opinion and have asked these ques
tions --- that it is possible there are several alternatives. It's 
a good "catch" phrase. but 'fie have had nothing spelled out. What are 
80me of these alternatives? We don't know. We ask theil, "Can the 
Governor appoint?" They don' t know. "Can the remaining members of 
the council appoint?" Nobody knows; but 1 can foresee the remaining 
body as the Council being enjoined. or stopped by law, in suits and 
litigation and being held up for $ome time against appointing any
body or doing any bUSiness, without belDS under a cloud. 

I know I am rude, Mr. O'Lec1"Y. but Mr. Chapin pointed out earlier in 
our meeting that the legal deparoaent ba8 been researching this 
question and has not yet bad a chance. but i8 about ready to give 
this Couneil its response to the que8tion. And yet a IIIOIII8Dt ago you 
took it UpOD yourself to di~cuss this question of being a vacuum, 
and all these questions --- I think it fs ~nly decent for U8~ 8S mell
bera c·f th1.fl Cnl!Drf.l:. to wa::.t until the legal department of this City 
renders its opinion on thi8 poillt. I think you are inclined to cloud 
the issue here when you give your legal opinion on this matter. It 
i8 a courtesy to wait untIl the legal department renders its opinion. 

1 viII agree with your first'remark; but on your second, I did not 
brl1l8 up the word!. that we haw • vacuum in the lawa. This wa. 
brought up by the City Attorney of the City of TacolD8 this' afternoOD. 

-, ' . . ~ -. . , 
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yor Johnston: I don't know that; I am waiting his opinion. It's your utterance 
at this point. 

o'l~ary: The question came up at a special meetiD~ of the City Council~ and 
the time is getting ahort. Mr. HemiltoD goe8 to Olympia on Monday. 
We will not have his legal opinion until Tuesday night, and I took 
it upon myself in the presence of the De?uty Mayor to ask the City 
Attorney conce~DiDg this opiaien. Acd raading it, not for your 
benefit, but for the benefit of getting it in the special meeting! 
I a. reCiting ~hat Hr. P~wiltoQ told me today. 

yor Johnston: VeIl, I would rule that that is quite illltlroper, Mr. O'Leary. And 
please, Mr. Chapin, do you kn~1 when this opinion will be in the 
bands of the Council. }l1r. McCormick. 

~icCond.ck: I think I had better clarifY a few things. The opinion which you 
have reference to i8 written. and it was completed late tbis after
nOOD. about 5 o'clock or somewhere 8roun~ tbexe. I didn't have ti_ 
of course to ruD it off tonight. I am of the opinion, and I think 
eventually. in accord with what I have cliscussed and Hr. Chapin bas 
discussed, aDd 1 .bave di8cussed witb Mr. Hamilton I118n)' weelts prior 
to tbis queatioa arising here tonight. ADd this lsft't something that 
we bawo't given thought to prior to tbe tilile I was City Manager bere, 

~ 
while I was still ill the legal departatent. And it's one of those 
sf tuatloDS which Mr. Chapin pointed out, where there are certain 
sectlO1l8 of our Charter which are in conflict, and I am just saying 
what he bas already told you; and that is that there 1s apparent 
conflict. There _y be conflict and there _y not. It depends on 
how the court looks at it. There i8 ODe section tbat saya tbe 
vacancy shall be filled by .embers. of the cOUDcil; there is another 
8ection which says there must be a quoru:a ¥bleb shall consist of 
five members to pass a resolution or to do City business. 

I 
I 
I 

. ~ 

Now the question is, io the minds of the court, is tb~8 City business 
or is it simply getting a council ready. And there is a dispute 
nnd there ~re zeve~~l c~~e~ fro~ ~the~ jur!sdictiooa which 80 both 
ways on it. And it i8 simply one of those situations where I think 
their personal feeling is·, with which I agree, it i8 a problem whicb 
18 golag to ultimately have to be settled by the determination of 
our own Supreme Court. l~e can interpret it but that: _y Dot satisfy 
8omebod~lse. So 1 don't think the leg_I department should be 
criticized---because this is not 8 question you can say yes or no to. 
About all you can do is give the argument on ODe side. and the argu-

·ment on the other side. and yo~ teke you~ pick. And wa don't know 
until the Supreme Court itself determines that. 

H~~J ns f~4 as how they ~~e gc!ng to be appointed is concerned, I think 
88 Mr. Chapin bas stated, there is a 8tate taw which provides for the 
Governor to fill these pOSitions in the eveDt the government comes to 
• standstill. And he baa exercised that in other cases. There have 

. -
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cases where the whole Cour.cil has reSigned, and the Governor stepped 
in and appointed a council. So these ara all proble.a which mayor 
may nor arise. They would only arise in the event all five were, 
as you pointed out, Mr. O'Leary, recalled. Otherwise it would be 8 

moot question. So I just ~anted to explain this idea. And you will 
heve this opinion. 8S Mr. Chapin said, ~n Monday morning·jus~ as 
soon 8S the girls can run the~ off. 

I would like to apologize to the legal department if it seems that 
I am picking on you. I hEd a certain set questions in mr mind, and 
I had a certain approach to this thing, that would be building up to 
it. But due to some interruptions I lost some of my train of thought, 
and it may have gotten ~e a little on edge. But the one question 
that bas not been answered yet is, if one or two of us are recalled 
and the rest remain, and there is litigation against the remaining 
body, would tbatthen not put a cloud on this election? 

1 have never researched that question; I really don't know. Frankly • 
it is an issue for the voters to deterMine which among you, if any, 
are guilty of violation of your oath of office, or malfeasance etc. 
Their decision on that _tter would be fioal. That would be ray 
offhand impresSion. 

You see, it prefaced some of these questions . ..... 
1 just don't think the question would upset the election, if one 
vere held. 

There are certain prerogatives open to mg 8S a councilman and a8 
a defendant in one of these cases. Were I to pursue the., 1 a. inter~ 
ested in wbat havoc I might bring onto the City. if I a. making my 
point clear on that. 

',' yor Johnston: 1 didn't hear that correctly, did 1. 

·c. O'leary: You did. In other words, if I were to appeal one of these judgets 
decisions, which ,I have a right to. and I held up 80 election or put 
8 cloud over it, 1 lJsnt to kno~~ ,mat ensues concenintt tbe City ~cwerDDlent. 
CaD it, in fact, have continuity and go onwbile these are under 
appeal. I'll go on a little further OD that'--- if in fact the 
Suprema Court decision, in its wisdo., is to carry it beyond the 
September 15th date before bringing ina decision --- but 1 think, 
thinking back before we got interrupted a few times --- you did 
aoswer that in part that they would stop the counting or canvassing 
of the ballots in that ease. 

~r. Chapin Hl:. O'!.:!lry, there was one case where that, in fact, was done. It's 
a sensible solution to that kind of problem. As far 8S your making 
any attack OD the validity of these decisions on your own behalf, 

' .. O'Leary: 

1 don't know if that would throw a cloud --it would more likely 
remove a cloud that would raise one more issue that would be thereby 
defined by the courts. 

One final question on my part: we spoke of a stay to getting these 
ques tiona settled. and if 1n fact after yGu leave here tonigbt, there 

- -,,- -
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is Bny question that you think might cloud this election or cloud 
tbe City government of the City of TaCO&1, can you, in fact. ask 
for a stay on this Monday. 

I am not really prepared to ans·Aer that question. 1 have little 
doubt but that the Supreme Court will determine, if they decide to 
bear the reviet1 at all --- they have that altenultive, and they 
viII bear it el~editiously and before th~ election --- I donlt have 
much question ~bout that, so a stay would DO doubt be of little 
value, or requ~8tiDg one. 

Thsnk. you • 

. ·,;or: J.)bnston: Any further qUEstions? Mr. Dean. 

:'_". Dean: Mr. }4avor, I have a man who has requested SOllie information, and I 
would like to trins him forward at this tilD9. He bas some information 
be would like to ptesent to the council at this time. 

"<:or Johnston: 1 see no objection to that unless it i8 Dot pertinent to the _tter 
now before us. 

__ i·. Dean: I a. sure you will keep it pertinent. eire 

My name is Fred CarlboDl, 1913 N. MaSOD. 1 twa. said tonight that 
three superior court Judge£ made a rulina on this recall election. 
As a I118tte~ of faet there were four. I flied in the Superior Court 
of the State of Vashington a Petition for Injunctl" Relief to the 
Boa. Hardyn B .. Soule, who was the presidiDS Judge of the Superior 
Court, Monday morning, July 20th. 1 would like to read part of this 
petittan. 

"Your Honor, ray name i. Fred 0 CarlbolD. United States citizen and 
a resident of the City C)f Tacoma J County of' Pierce, State of Washington, 
I seek injunctive relief based OD the fol1ov1Dg: I have exhausted all 
~e.edie8 available to me and IlUst appeal to this court for equitable, 
relief.. I have reasons to believe that irreparable hem will result 
if not granted at this time, since tiJJ18 is of the essence. 1 respect
fully request a temporary-injunction of one week's duration against 
the certification of recall petition signatures at the July 21, 1970 
Tacoma_ Ci~ Council meeting. . 

"Firat, statutory time limit makes it imperative. A separate re
call election one week prior to a primary election will be aD added 
anclUllDecess8q expense and burden on the electorate. No person's 
rights viiI be aciversely affected if both elections are held .t the 
8ame t1Jae. rha citizens wo;zld thus be saved thousands of dollar. aDd 
the irritation of 10ing to the poles twice in a week instead of only 
once. 

"Second~ to allow an attf)rney time ttl f.nvestigate the legality of 
certain questions posed for certain civic rights l118y be 100t because 
they were not advanced in 8 tllDely man~r." 

- I· 
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Judge Hardyn Eoule denied the request; that irregarclless if it is 
a hardship on the electorate, it is l~~terlal and irrelevant, so 
long as the lEW 1s complied ~ith in respeet to time limits, the 
court hss no jurisdiction to change the rlate of the election ss set 
by the Ci ty Cc·unci 1. 

1 filed this ¥ith the Count] Cierkls office. I told the judge that 
I intended to take this mat::er furthe~ end 1 ,:rsnted the record pre
served, and he told me to file it. I psid $31.00 to file it; so 1 
think the City Attorney can go ohesd and fil'd out just tibst the 
ruling of HartIyn Soule was, and I will present it to the City Attorney ~ 
so when he goes d~:n there Monday he will h8ve four of 'em. 

(;~nother citizen, Mrs. Virginia Shackelford, requested to be heard.) 

:~yor 3obnston: 1 don't knou how ~e could deny yous Mrs. Shackelford. 

/~~S. Shackelford: I am Virginia Shackelford:J 1105 North L, and I have just four ques tiona; 
and this is the first time any citizens have had the opportunity to 
ask questions coneerning some of the knotty problems. First, may 1 
ask you 8 question personally, Mr. Mayor? Would you define for me~ 
malfeasance? 

~ayor Jolmston: 1 certainly would Dot. 

~ ~rrs. Shackelford: Then~ since these five are charged witb JlIJilfesssnce. and misfeasance. 
this 18 what they are standing to recall election for, including you. 
Mr. Mayor. 

:·r, yor .Johnston: Well, I certainly am not responsible fo~ every voter in the City. 8S 

you well know. 

!·lrs. Shackelford: Do you really think that people uill be able define "malfeasance" and 

~-i£ yor Jolmston: 

"misfeasance" ••••••••• 

I don't think that is 8 decision of this Councilor the Mayor of this 
City. You are trying to badger me a little bit. 

!-irs. Shackelfom: Bo, I'm Dot •••••• 

?-f.Eyor J'OlmstOD: Usually on Priday 1 ala enjoying life, and you ask me quest~_ons, and 
I will respond in a sort of a gay way. 

~trs. Shackelford: lim really not badgering you~ Mr. Mayor. 

}~yor J'ohnston: If you are not badgering me~ Mrs. Shsckelford. what are you doing? 

~iIS. Shackelford: I'. really ssklng if you, as 8 citizen in Tacoma the ssme 88 the 
other citizena, feel that you are capable of judging them guilty of 
malfesB80ce or misfeasance. 

Hayor Joh1l8ton: Yea. fa' 81D, 1 am. 

Mrs. SMctelfom: But you can't define them. 

- ,.,. . 
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L ~;or Johnston: That's not the point. 

I 
IS. Shackelford: Okay -- I'll pass on. My second question: they are charged with 

improper procedure in appointing a City Manager ••••••• 

0,- OJ!' Johns ton: I 8m not going to pass judgment on any of these. This is a free 
society, snd I have the privilege of an individual to make my own 
judgment, and if you want to make my judgment publically ••••••• 

S baclr.elford: I am not asking you to ltSke your judgment public ly ; lOam asking 
the Council, and perhaps through the Council their attorney --
something msy come up out of this, becnuse I think it is important ..... 

: - ~':>r Johnston: I am going to rule you out of order. What you are expecting this 
Council to do is the privilege of an individual in a free society. 
Row we can eake our awn judgment about the guilt or innocence of any 
ODe beiD8 challenged ••••• 

O~:3. Shackelford: You dontt even know what I alB asking~ M::. Mayor 

Ob yea I do. 

'irs. Shackelford: YOU: haven't heard my point yet, }liz. Mayor, 80 how can you rule me out 
of order. 

O~'}yor Shackelford: It is pretty obvious what you sore doing. 

: 1:S. Banfield: I will challenge the ruling of the Chair. 

Maybe I should ask you to do this, Mrs. Shackelford ~-- ask all' your 
questions, and then we will have the whole thi1l8 in proper context. 

o frs. Shackelfon: Marvel0U8~ Mr. Mayor. Thank you 80 Dl\tCh. the five are belD, charged 
wlth improper procedure in hiring a City Manager. AccordiDg to the 
Charter. it reads: "Both his appointment snd removal shall require the 
affirmative vote of five members of the Council. The manager aball 
be selected on the basie of bis training, experien..:e and other ad_n
i8trative qualifications for the office, and without regan to hi8 
place of residence at the time of his appointment." 

It says absolutely notbiDg about circulating throughout the country 
of advertising. interviewing or anything else; and it statea that five 
shall appoint. This is the pa;ocedure that was followed. This pt'c'!e
dure was not followed ° --- that is what they are charged with DOt 
foJlowing. This was not fol10l1ed when a unanimous vote appointed Mr. 
McCormiek. Are we not, then> in Ts'!0!!!8 setting a den3erous preeedent 
that may impinge upon the future hirings or firings of aur other City 
Manager or any other employee? I f you follow the City Charter ---
you can be recalled. 

MJ third question: They are also charged lntb ignoring expert opinion 
concerning Cable TV. If this theD 8tanci&, that is, if they are recalled. 
because they 8i~egedly ignoreo .allegedly expert opinion, then again 

c _ 

, 0 _ 
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does that Dot again set a dangerous precedent? Does that Got mean 
that any expert who comes before •••••••• 

Mrs. Shackelford, I 81D ruling yo-o1 out of onler because you are using 
this microphone to feed yOtlr position in te=ms of the issue that may 
be before this cOII!r1UDity. Now, I don't think it i8 the purpo~:e 
of this special meeting of the Council for you to use the microphone 
to state to us this poeition in terms of the challenges. Let ~a read 
to you. lirs. Shackelford, the purpose of ehis meeting: 

"Tbe purpose of this request is be!!aU8e of three inconsistent de
cisioDS aade by three separate jud!ea of the local Su~rior COt1rt~ 
which are now being appealed, and wbieb cast a serious cloud upon 
the legal ability of the government of the City. It 

I t states tben about the hour and the date ••••• "to consider some 
of the problems tbat might arise if allY of the decisions are reversed 
or if five members of the City Council are recalled." 

Row what you are doing. Mrs. Shackelford, is to usa this microphone 
to express your feeling about the challenges that unfortunately five 
members of the Council are faced with. And that is Dot the purpole 
of tbis .aCing. And I rule you out of order. 

I challenge the rulloS of the Chair. 

~'L·8. S bac1relford: I all 8sking •••••• 

,.I..;}yor Jolmston: 

Dean; 

,.:' :,o-r JOlmstoD: 

I rule'you oat of order, lira. Shackelford" and 1 dcn't ~rect you to 
conti.. to apeak, ODe. the Mayor of thi8 City bas ruled you out 
of orc!a!'. ADd ¥bethel' you like it or DOt, that w., the way the govern
ment in a free society opezoctas. And if you eontiftUe to act that 

(Cheers frOD sudteace) 

And if you continue to act that way~ I will clear the roolll~ because 
we don't have to tolerate this --- 1 don't. anyway. You are excused, 
Mrs. Shackelford. 

Bow about my challeDge, Mr. Hayor. 

I didn't hear a second, Mr. Dean. But 1 a. sure I wl11_ 

::1:. Zatkovlcb: Second. 

':-;:,yor Johnston: Hr. Zatkovicb seconds the challenge of th$ Chair. An "aye" vote io 
to deny the decieioa of the Chair, sDd a uno" vote Is to confiX'lll the 
deci8ion of the Chair. Call the roll, please. 

:-Irs. Uralch: Mrs. Banfield: Aye 
Ik. Cvitan1ch: Aye 
Kr5 Dean: AYe 
Hr. Jarstad: No 
Mr. 111Dn18811: No 
Mr. O'Leary: Aye 
Mr. Zatkovicb: Aye 
Mayor Johnston: No 
Dr. He1"rmanD: Absent 

, -
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~ '1r5. Uralcb: 5 to 3. r 'I, O'Leary: 

\ta~ or Jobostoo: 

~!ayor JoIm8toa: 

:-lr. Zatkovtcb: 

Point of information, Mr. tuyor. If we vant to gift a citizen the 
Hool:' or a member of the Council. would we not get out of here· -
sooner to just let them go until they are finished, and then get 
on with the bU8iaess. 

My reapoDse to that, Mr. O'Leery, is that when a epecial meeting of 
tbe Council i8 called, the only matter before the Council 18 described 
in the notice to me. 

It appears to me that the qUE-stions are beiDi askd of us who are not 
in 8 position to make any decisions. We are not a court, and the 
four members of the Council who are not on recall certainly are Dot 
matins aoy effort at all to try to ••••••.••• this ian't the point 
at all. To .. tbese question. are useless to be directed to ua. Each 
OIle of the Dine bas opinioDs, but that doeso't bold any water. And 1 
feel that these questicms are inco1lgruous and absolutely irrelevant 
at this potat. And I feel that if the Council haa somethias to talk 
.bout, the Couacl1 ahould do it; but to iuvolve the citizeos in tM. 
thtftl~ 1 don't think it 18 right at this particular ti ... 

The .. you, Mr. Plmdgan. Mr. Z.tko¥icb ••••• 

Penoaall,. I juat _Dt to coaaent -- the reason I secODded that -
I feel a180, as 1008 a. ,OU pend. tted bel' to apeak, you kaew what 
sbe ... SoiDS to apeak on, aDd I just vanted to radad you and the 
cOllaUlli ty the t there are others OD the CouDcil. You have ODe vote; 
I haft 0D8 vote, and the others. ADd 1 thiak, apin. that 8. lOBI •• 
you pend. ttecl ber to apeak. you sbould let her continue, and we 
probably would have beell over with the _tter. 

Aad .econdly, I think it -Sht be 8 Sood idea for people t:o get a.thar 
viewpoint. The wbole thins vas ridiculous to begio witb. Thl. l.sue 
certainl, 1a befor-e the cCDDUDi ty. and 1 think the cowami ty should 
hear both .idee. So far we have heard lIOatl,. fro. the Recall C~ttee, 
aDd as a matter of fact 1 believe they are a little bit pres-.tloua. 
1 have a piece of .terial before .. that was banded to 1118 jU8t before 
the meetiDS ••••••• 

~~yor JobDatoD: Pardon _. Hr. Zatkovlch --- I a. probably 801118 to be overruled aplo. 
You ere DOW in an araa that bas act been defined 10 the Rotlee for the 
apecial _etins. You are about to read fro. a point of 'ri., in te~ 
of • _tter that is yet to COIle before the citizeu of tbts c""""t7. 
You are out of order, aDd 1 80 rule it. 

Mro Zatkovlcb: I challease that,Hr. Mayor. Believe me, I don't nat to be long OIl 

,b'e, j.8' tn:lefty. Bell.,e we the •• Ie • • laC of n .... 
this; jU8t bnefiy. There i8 • lot of reading material, aad I dOll't 
want to read 1 t. 

~,1.]yor JolmatoD: Your chall_age fail8, for lack of •• econd, Hr. Zat1cov1ch. 
'; 

. -... --. 

- . 

(Speaklq to Mrs. Shackelford) Yea. I think your pr1vil_p has beea 
cODfined. 

~";. .' . ..,. . '-
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Shackelford: Yes, the reason that I am brir~ns this u~ 1s because, as 8 matter 
of recol~. then, perhaps they c~" be coo31dered by the legal department 
then because it seeros to me that the people should realize some of 
these_ 

My third question concerned the fact that the five are being accused of 
ignoring expert: opinion wbich 1-138 upheld by one judge. 1 t was com
pletely overruled by another judge. But if these five are recalled, 
because of the first judgels ruling, then does that not set a dangerous 
precedent beceuse in other uords, in the future, every time a so-called 
expert oppears before the Council, t-lhatever he may be presenting --
you l:,ould be bound unanimously to vote. Otbet'Wise you could be re
called. That's what the whole thing -- the cbarge -- is about. They 
a11esedly ignored alleged experts' advice. It is certainly something 
to consider by all member. of the Couneil. 

And fourth, this diaturbs me very much. There has been a 'great deal 
of t.alk about possibly two being recalled, not all five. They are all 
charged utth three eouftta. they are all charged wltb the 88_ counts, 
they are all charged as guilty of malfeasance or lliafeasance. If 80me 

people in the eo-.uuity use this recall to -- for persooal reSSODS -
to only recall two, then the 1e~11 COdlittee would be .,rally bouftd 
to challenge the other three; or would our City Attorney cballeuse 
tbe other three. Regardleas of~ow the people vote, they 8re all five 
guilty of the ssme thing. And If one, ~IO or three or four should be 
found, certainly all five of thee nhould be found guilty of the a8ae 
thing- I t should be well considered part of tbe decision coming from 
the City Attorney's office. 

These things have disturbed me, Hr. Mayor, aDd I thougbt I should ask 
them. Thank you. 

:!dyor Johaaton: Thank you, }fra. Shackelford. 

(AddressiDg another citizen) Will you identif.y yourself. 

I am TOlD Wells, pri.wte citizen, and an expert in my own field. 

:iJyor J'Obastoll: What is that field? 

'_-. V1elle: Pear trees. your Honor. 1 8. aD expert, remember this. This Is the 
reason why the recall Is 00. In regard to the recall, these five 
council.en have been charged for failios to listen to the advice of 
8n espert. Well. bere's a little red book, your Honor, that cometh 
frem 81l e~pert and says 1 811 an expert on wbat I 8. about to say. and 
I quote: On page 49, Article I of the State Coo8titution of the 
State of Washington; In compliance with the 14tb A~ndmeftt of the 
United States ConstitutiOG, Se~tion 19 of Artielp. I states: 

.. 

"Freedom of Electicna. Ail electioa& sball be free and equal, 
and no pO\le:.. .. , civil or m1l1~:;."y~ s~:all at any time interfe::oe 
to prevent the exerci8e of tb~ right of suffrage." 

Suffra88 7 your Honor, according to Webster's dictionary prlDted in 
1943 means the right to vote. 

That's about it, your Honor. ' Thank you. 

-

-, I _ _ < - _____ -.--
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l :-fdyor .Jowtoo: Are there any additional comments by tbe Council. 
II 

I 
I 
~: 

I 

I 

,'L. Zatkorieb: 

H=. Chapill: 

: J:. Zatkovleb: 

Chapin: 

Zatkovlcb: 

Vell, I have ~ couple of questioDs in response to Mrs. Shackelford. 
we should Dot lose sight of cbe faet that if ODe eouncl1san Ie 
guilty of something with ~eference to the recall committee, then 
certainly all nine are gu:Llty of the same thins -- not five. This 
happens every Tuesday. 

And again I went to remind the people that the only peo?le -- any 
official in the St~te of !las~iqton Can be re~lled. except; the 
judge. They certainly haOle :lome cnazy decis10as too. I can 
tell you that. But tb~y 3re only human, that'. probably tbe reason. 

Now~ I just wonder. 1 am going to ask the legal departllleDt this: 
80 far I have not been re~resented by an attorney. How 8UCh oas 
been said about the Texas cases -- 1 think that everybody aee.e to 
stop when we get to 8 certain part of that. And 1 recall J in that 
Texas case this 0_ party -- there va.alt five council_n, but there 
vas one cOUDCit.aD charged. He vas 8Ctins in aD official capacity 
at the ttme. cnd ~e VIIS df~fended by t~e CltJ. Row 1 jU8t wonder if 
the councilmen cil3rsed. and they were in official capacity at the ti •• 
should Dot the City act in defense of the city councililn, aa they 
would In aDY otber ease. Rot nty because of the raliDa that happened 
the other da,; but let's go back to the beg1l1DlaS. ADd I Viii ask 
JOU dlat now. If we aeked the City legal department to take over. 
what 18 the anaver to tba t. 

I •• DOt really too aure I undere taDd your quea ti01l. Our office b.s 
represeDtecl the City of Ttco.a and the Council 10 their official 
actions. 10 the _tter i'3 wbicb SOlIe of the OouIlcll retaiued private 
attorney., that vas a decls1otl~ I believe, before Judge Cochran. Our 
office'. poSition was tbe same a8 those pr1~te attorneys retained by 
those people. 

Veil, prior to that time, witb respect to the charges or counter
charges, whatever it may be, that'. perfectly Hood of these people if 
they want to retain their own attoruey. But auppoal_ 1 aaid "00", 
let the City legal depart-.ent of tbe City of Tac .. uke over for _. 
la this proper? Isn't the duty of the legal department. when the 
Clty official .. - In this case the City Council -- i8 beiDS cherpel witb 
something. ia it Dot the legal department 'e duty to act i8 defeue. 

VeIl, Mr. Zatkcw1cb, it .!ems to _ that'. precisely what we are la
wived 1'0 bere.--- the cases we have defended the Cit)' Council recently 
the wrte that we lnteDcl to file with the Superior Court, and Bolns 
hack to the eufflcletlC, of the recall petltlOll8 -- that w. beard ill 
the Superior Court. Our office appealed the 8ufficieacy of tho.. re
call pet1tloaa to the State Supre_ Court. Mr. HcCol'lllck.at that ti_ 
the City Attorney hi.elf. bandIed the ease, UD8ucce8sfull, -- un
fortuoatel7· 

Aa,..", tileD, this is clear. This i8 the City'. po-itloo. 
Row if I -7, 1 would lilt. to ccmtl1lUe Wi tb chis 11 ttle p8l1Pblet. Mr. 
Mayor. 

:1.3yor Johutoll: I will rul. JOU out of order, Mr. Zatkovich. If it Is DOt pertiDellt to 
tbe _tter ••••• thell I would rule you out of order. 

- . . . 
.' - \ . . -
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I bea your pardOll, Mr. Msyor. I think it i8 very pertinent. It 
bas a0.8thing to do witb the recall. That's the reason we are 
here. 

Your are out of order aad 1 will 80 mle. 

At least you did not start with r."~ belDg out of oNsr, aDyvay. 
Look, here is a pamphlet. I undentaad it is going to be ready for 
distribution taa.)rrow. This 18 bow p.esucptlous people are. It is 
beaded, "Honestly, now, haven't 100 finally bad enough"" And there 

/ "-,' / 

18 all kinds of garbage on here. The headlines are "Row coaaider •••• II 
.Dd it baa several paragrapbs. "Row consider recall. Post office 
Box 11252, Terminal Annex, TacOIM, Washington - Paul BerglaDcl. 
Treasurer." 

So it just gGas to ahcnr you --- 1 think the cow.nmty should be lDfo~ 
of the v1aCOUSDea8 of ••••• 

f..ayor Jolmatoll: You are oat of order, Hr. Zatkovich. 

~r • Zstkovtch: I cballnge the rultas of the Chair. 

SeCOllcl it. 

?~ayor .JO_tOll: HowcI eDd aecODCled OIl a challenge to the rult. of the Chair. An 
"aye" vote viii be to deny the ratl. of the Chair and a "uo" vote 
Is to 8utala it. Call the roll plea8e. 

~rs. Urelch: Mrs. Baofield: 
Hr. CYiblnich: 
Hr. DeaD: 
Mr. Filllllg81l: 
Hr. Jaraud: 
Mr. O'Leary: 
Mr. Zatltovich: 
Mayor Jolmston: 
Dr. Berxmaan: 

Aye 
Aye 
Aye 
Bo 
Ro 
Aye 
Aye 
No 
Absent 

~ayor ..Joha.~Oll: The challeage carries 5 to 3. 

?ofr. Zatkovicb: I Id.gbt .at1OD thi8. I call't UDderstaDd the otber people OD the 
COUIlCll .lttiDa back like fat: cats because they are DOt iDvolwd. 
Tbey could be wry ea811y III the ... position we are io. because 
they an DO cl1ffezetlt. Row I just wonder •••••• 

;·~ayor Jolmatoa: PardOD _. 1Ir. Zatt.ov.lcb •••• 

Mr. Zatkovi.cb: I dOll't tblnk it is right for you to teep _killS these interruptions. 
I wiah you would let _ COlltl1lUe. 1 will have to challense you •• iD. 

Bayor Jo ..... toIl: I dOll't tb1ak it ie at all proper for you to _Ite reference to the 
people aDd the ... that they vote. They yoted in tea. of bow they 
:laterpPlcea the Chair's rultD8 vlth regard to the special _tter that 
18 before aa. 

~ :-1 ~. Zatkovicla: You let t..... people ezpl.l1l, Hr. Mayor. You catl explala your eND, 
hut: doG't talk fft dlese people. YOu Just crt-clcl&e41 Hr. Cv1tameh. 

. . 
'- . - . , . . , . . .. ~ ~ ~-
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'1ayor Johutoll: We bne some rules about impuniDI the quaIl ty of .... 

I 
:'ir. zatbvlcb: 

~r. J.ntacl: 

1 dtdll't illlpune anything. 1 just .rely _de a statement of fact. 

Mr. Mayor, 1 ·1111 •••• 

~r. Zatbvlcb: Just. IlliDUtej 1 have the floor. Mr. Jarstad. 

'·1r. J81"8ud: I 8. just affirming what the Mayor said, it has DO connectioa here. 
Mr. CVitanicb thanked us all for coming down on • special Disht to 
co_Icier the tbiDgs that vere in that paragraph, and that's what 
we are here to consider. And if we 'Waiver too far and express our 
personal O?itliODS that have to do vi th other tbiap, we are s trayiftl 
ava, from whet the ground rules are set for. 

}fr. Zatkovicb: 1 dicha't particularly vent to come down to this _etin, lIYaelf tOllilbt; 
1 bad something else 1 wanted to do. And 1 do have to leave vezy 
abortl,.. I will have to skip a lot of this in betweell, unles8 8011e

bod, wants to take over for ... But here is the garbage that is 
bei... sent out b, this vicious group. This shows you bow intent the,. 
are ... doing this. TakiD8 away the right of • vote by the people ---
DO .... stiOll about it. 

:1ayor Joh_ton: Hr., Zatkovlch, I must ull, asaia to the citizeD8 ia the couacil cbs.
bera. I have asked you once, and perhaps I aa not talking to the 
.... &rOUP this ti .. -- please have respect for the public offlciale 
who 8ft .ent. you. This 18 a wry serioU8 _tter before you, and 
1 coastantly present to all of you: If you don't show ,our respect, 
we ~ll do so_thing about your presence in the ch.mb.r. And 1 aa not 
ktddi1lg about that. 

'.fr. ZatkoYicb: Thaak you, Mr. Mayor. Well, I aa not 801nl to read it all, but they 
ha_ bro pages there about wby they feel we did vrolll. Tbey talk 
about the TV franchise aad they give the reaSODS there, aDd also the 
appoiaa.at of a City MaDager. And they give 'the reasons vby. And 
thea ~h. laat paragraph,I will delve into ~ little bit --"bYo eratic 
actiODf" Now I will quote this: "'two eratie actions are serious 
eDougb alone to demand an accounting, but there are more, like the 
way they belp their friends when city salary increases came around. 
Police and firemen received ll~ salary increases at the expense of 
all o~her city employees, who only got a 7~ raise.' And like the 
va, the Council -Jonty baa demolished avery huMa" .octal pJ:'ogra •• 
Proanma such 88 the Human ,RelatioDs CoIIDts8ioD, The City TraiDee Corp8, 
the Reighborhood Youtb Corps, and others such as the Office of Bconomic 
Opporblnity. CODstruction, public works projects. aad urban reneval 
projeets are at a near standstill, thanks to their vbi .. ie. aod tao
tru.a. Despite that four new taxes bave been added recently. tbe 
CouDcl1 still projects an $800,000 budget deficit. In sbort they 
are beakruptinS the City of TacofD8." . 

I ad.Pt rnind the people that the City Manager left the city io 
bankruptcy when he left, belie ... _. and wa are still tryi .. , to get 
out of it. 

Bell ..... , this Is notbiD8 but lies. This one p.raar.ph, "Coastruc
tiOD, urban ren ... l and public works" --- I don't mow of anJ project 
that 1. at a standstill. There have alvay. been the _,.s.ary vote. 

" ' < . - -
_.... .. - . . "\. . ... 
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to set th.s. projects on the road, and the, atill continue it! 
So vby do the •• people waDt to lie. ~re faced liea! That's all 
they are, aDd all the other junk that they put in there. 1 just 
wanted to polDt that out to the people about this garbage that will 
be sent out. It's costinB a lot of money too, and they will probably 
be aakina for more money. 

I 
.<ayor Johnston: 

l!aY01' Johnaton: 

!irs. Odegard: 

I don't like to keep repeatin3, or rereading the purpose of this 
meetiDg, and 1 have cautioned the Council to keep their remarks per
tinent. Are there any additional comments ~tb regard to the nature 
of this special meeting. 

(Addressing a citizen) Would you identify yourself, please. 

My 118_ is Genevieve Od.8ard~ I live at 3853 East "G" Street, Taco.
You said the purpose of the ueeting was because of the conflict v1tb 
tbe judges. Mow. 1 as a conseientious voter am left up in the air. 
You made reference to four jlwges. I don't know how mBny we should go. 
I don't really bow. but Judge Jacques made reference in the Trilnme 
vbe= somebody vas mentioning a grand jury, said there has been no 
nideace of wrongdoing iD the Ci ty of Taco.a. Now 1 dOD' t know what 
be vas referrlo8 to. "a8 he referrtnB to SMtethillgs bad, or you 
people on the Council, or who.. I voted for oae _mber of the CouDcil 
who i8 DOt • member of tbe _jorlty. I vas votto8 on his qua Ii fica tioas , 
not whether he· W8a doing right, or wroDg. AacI you say now that we can 
vote for these people, lite you would tn aD ordiaary election. Like 
if we were 811 to vote tosetber ltke OB the Chicago Seven. It wouldo't 
'be tbe .a •• s people on the jury who bear this .ide and that aide 
but vben people do wroD8 -- I don't care who they are -- the "jority 
keep ... kinS refereace to the purposes bebind the recall. I bave 
never really heard much about the purposes behind the recall. 

Bow can I conscientiously vote properly? Unles8 these people are 
brought to a trial nth a jury --. I vent to a heariDS the otber day 
where Mr. Greco va., and there would be attorney. for one aide, aDd 
attorney. for the other side. There wasn't a jury, but the judge 
beard both aides. Row, I 8a a voter who doesll't know lIIJeh about aoy 
of these tb!Dga. If 1 don't hear all the charges Oil one Side, aDd theD 
caDI t hear all the charges on the other Side, when the judges caDIt 
eyeD 8ee. to get tosetber, bon call you be a conscientious voter! 
That' • ., question --- 1 dOD't think you can a ... r it~ but that' • 
., Obaervation or opinioD. 

~!ayor 30b_toD: Hr. CvitaDicb. 

t·fr. Cvitanicb: You _de a state_nt a little earlier. that I think all of us should 

. ' ---

be prepared that Tuesday night -- thi. ia the only foro. we have iD' 
Tae0tB8 to present our point of view. And I •• one _lIber of tbe Council 
a. 8OiD8 to exerci8e that opportunity Tuesday Disbt. Because for too 
IODI. and it'. very indicative in what ba. transpired ia the last 
IIOlltb aDd a balf, that we were beilla tried in the pres. aad in this 
c~ity. And suffice it to say that Mr. Gibbs' artlele follovtns 

-
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last Tuesday's Council meeting sbows to what depth some people will 
prosecute journalistic principles. And Tuesday night we vill take 
thl. up at length. That's my only comment. 

At the right point on the sgenda. 

I, for one have concluded the questiona ~hat were in my mind concern
the cloud tbat mey be OD the election. I appreciate Hr. Chapin'. 
anlvera, and Mr. McCo~lck'. explanation of thinS-, aDd I do appreci
ate members of the Council that did come down here, and meabers of 
the public. I think we have waD~ered 8 little Qstray, but If in 
thinkiDS this ove!) over the week end, if you come up with any of the 
answers that we haven't bad tonight, if you ¥culd get them to me I 
would appreciate it very much. That's sLout all I bave to say on the 
subject tonight. 

I move the .e~tin8 adjourn. 

I second the motioD • 

A voiee vote vas taken aDd carried. The meetins adjourned at 8:20 P.M. 

"*':l'tA:l** 
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